
  

 
PlanTech, Inc. and CCD Health Systems Partner to Optimize Sales, Product, and Service Offerings  

Farmington Hills, MI, October 15, 2008  

PlanTech Incorporated, a project, product, and performance improvement solutions provider 
offering enterprise-wide implementation to their customers, and CCD Health Systems a leader in 
the healthcare industry partner to maximize their product and service offerings and marketing and 
sales networks.  
CCD Health Systems specializes in software, training, and consulting services to facilitate patient 
safety and risk management activities in the health care arena focusing on using tools such as 
Healthcare Failure Mode and Effect Analysis (HFMEA) and Root Cause Analysis (RCA).  
 
CCD’s focus is three-fold:  

• Supporting continuous improvement endeavors 
• Exceeding JCAHO Standards and Intents 
• Optimizing cost-effectiveness 

 
CCD’s approach to consultation is to give clients the tools they need to progress on their own, 
minimizing further dependence upon any external resources, consultative or otherwise.  CCD 
feels that if their clients have the appropriate tools, further consultative costs should be 
unnecessary.  They can accordingly offer guidance in establishing risk management needs, 
policies, communication systems, monitoring/reporting systems, sentinel event processes, etc.  
  
Over the last twenty two years PlanTech has served clients in project management and quality 
training, consulting, staffing, managed services, and software.   PlanTech's offerings have 
matured and developed based on customer and industry demands 
 
PlanTech's project management services include training, consulting, staffing, and managed 
services.  Quality services consist of training, facilitation, and implementation of the Failure Mode 
Effects Analysis (FMEA) and Design Review Based on Failure Modes (DRBFM) methodologies. 
PlanTech selected the CCD RCA software suite to offer its customers because it is an excellent 
root cause analysis tool.     
 
"PlanTech specializes in managing risk in design, manufacturing, medical devices and 
healthcare.  This partnership supports our commitment to reduce healthcare risk to patients," said 
James Bongiorno, President of PlanTech.  
 
For more information about PlanTech Incorporated products and services contact us at 
www.plantechinc.com.   

 
 


